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There are growing concerns about the impact of Marine Recreational Fishing (MRF) on marine ecosystems and
its combined eﬀects with other human activities, such as commercial ﬁshing, especially on the higher trophic
levels. Conversely, recreational ﬁshers provide considerable economic beneﬁts through their expenditure on
many things including ﬁshing tackle, boats, licenses, travel, and accommodation. However, research on MRF in
Europe is limited, particularly in Southern countries. In Galicia (Northwest Spain) detailed information on MRF
is still needed to support management and to reduce growing conﬂicts between recreational ﬁshers and other
stakeholders including the commercial ﬁshing sector. This paper provides the ﬁrst comprehensive analysis of
MRF in Galicia including the economic, social, and ecological impacts, from a survey of 363 recreational ﬁshers.
It was estimated that there are 60 000 recreational ﬁshers, comprised of 45 000 shore anglers, 12 000 boat
anglers and 3000 spear ﬁshers. Each year, they spend 86 €M on ﬁshing gear and other expenses, while boat
owners spend another 11 €M. Fishers’ activity is higher in summer and spring, especially in the case of boat
anglers. Recreational ﬁshers reported catching 38 species, but the most common were ballan wrasse (Labrus
bergylta), European seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax), and white seabream (Diplodus sargus). Annual recreational
catch is about 7 500 t (5–13% of commercial and recreational landings of the same species); shore anglers are
responsible for 50% of total MRF catches, boat anglers for 40%, and spear ﬁshers for 10%. The results are
discussed in the context of management that could improve the socio-ecological sustainability of MRF.
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1. Introduction
Marine recreational ﬁsheries have been deﬁned as the activity
aimed to the capture of aquatic resources mainly for leisure and / or
personal consumption (ICES, 2013). Fishing to meet people's’ dietary
needs, or for commercial purposes is not usually considered Marine
Recreational Fishing (MRF) (FAO, 2012). MRF is a very important
pastime in most countries with a coastline, involving high numbers of
participants and making a considerable economic contribution (FAO,
2012; Arlinghaus et al., 2014; Hyder et al., 2017b). In Europe, MRF is
an activity with high socioeconomic importance, involving almost 9
million ﬁshers and generating annually around 6 € billion in direct

expenditures (Hyder et al., 2017b).
Although commercial ﬁshing has been traditionally blamed for
overﬁshing, there is a growing concern about the potential of MRF to
impact on ﬁsheries resources (Schroeder and Love, 2002; Cooke and
Cowx, 2004). Estimates of global annual catch by recreational ﬁshers
may be as high as 47 billion ﬁsh, with two-thirds of those ﬁsh estimated
to be released (Cooke and Cowx, 2006). In the European Union (EU),
recreational catches of Atlantic cod Gadus morhua (Linnaeus, 1758),
European seabass Dicentrachus labrax (Linnaeus, 1758), or seabreams
(Diplodus spp.), are considerable in some areas and should be accounted
for in the stock assessments to improve accuracy of the estimates (Veiga
et al., 2010; ICES, 2011; Hyder et al., 2017a, b). In fact, the inclusion of
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recreational catch data where it exceeds 10% of commercial catches can
considerably aﬀect the assessment outcomes for a particular stock
(Griﬃths and Fay, 2015). Exclusion of MRF from stock assessment may
aﬀect the ability to manage ﬁsh stocks sustainably (Hyder et al., 2014,
2017a; b).
Recreational ﬁshing is recognized as an economically important
activity, generating jobs and high revenues (Lovell et al., 2013; Veiga,
2013; Hyder et al., 2017a, 2017b). In this sense, it can contribute to the
EU ‘Blue Growth’ initiative that aims to provide policy-makers at European, regional, national, and local management levels with a comprehensive, robust and consistent analysis of possible future policy
options to support smart, sustainable, and inclusive growth from the
oceans, seas, and coasts (European Commission, 2012). The EU has
developed basic indicators to assess the economic contribution and
performance of ﬁshing ﬂeets (Scientiﬁc, Technical and Economic
Committee for Fisheries, STECF, 2017), aquaculture (STEFC, 2015) and
processing (STECF, 2013) sectors in Europe. These indicators are based
on the current economic information collected under the Data Collection Framework (DCF) (European Commission, 2001).
The latest data needs for MRF in the DCF (European Commission,
2016) vary between regions and specify that annual estimates of catches and releases are required for Atlantic cod, European sea bass,
European eel Anguilla anguilla (Linnaeus, 1758), Atlantic blueﬁn tuna
Thunnus thynnus (Linnaeus, 1758), Atlantic salmon Salmo salar (Linnaeus, 1758), and all elasmobranchs. Despite of the increased eﬀort in
data collection in the EU, several studies emphasized the need for
gathering and including information on MRF in ﬁsheries management
to ensure the sustainable use of common ﬁshery resources (Rocklin
et al., 2014; Kleiven et al., 2016; Lloret et al., 2016). Accurate data
needed for assessment is generally lacking in Europe (ICES, 2011;
Veiga, 2013; Veiga et al., 2013; Hyder et al., 2017a), which may impact
on the ability to manage sustainably (ICES, 2017a, b). Both harvest
related and socioeconomic information about MRF is still far from being
complete for most regions, in particular for Southern countries (Hyder
et al., 2017a, b; Pita et al., 2017).
The lack of knowledge about MRF is particularly problematic in
Galicia because the region is highly dependent on marine ecosystem
services, e.g., shellﬁsheries, industrial, small-scale and recreational
ﬁsheries, aquaculture and tourism (Villasante, 2012; Surís-Regueiro
and Santiago, 2014; Villasante et al., 2016). Furthermore, the development of MRF (Pita and Freire, 2016), combined with the cumulative
impacts of the aforementioned activities, is contributing to the increase
of human pressures on Galician marine ecosystems, putting the sustainability and resilience of marine social-ecological systems at risk
(Pita and Freire, 2014). In addition, factors such as poor governance
(Freire and García-Allut, 2000), unsustainable patterns of exploitation
of aquatic resources (Villasante, 2009), increases in the consumer population (MAGRAMA, 2016), growing demand from aquaculture
(Villasante et al., 2013), and drivers such as recurrent oil spills (Monaco
et al., 2017) and other extensive pollution (Beiras et al., 2003; Franco
et al., 2006; Bellas et al., 2008), habitat degradation and destruction
(Pita et al., 2008; Doldán-Garcia et al., 2011), and climate change (Bode
et al., 2009; Otero et al., 2009) are accelerating the negative impacts of
human activities on the Galician natural capital, ecosystem goods and
services and related economies (Doldán García and Villasante, 2015).
The eﬀects of these confounding changes can be reduced through the
development of measures that can adequately assess the health of
complex socio-ecological systems, thereby allowing for their sustainable management and the continued availability of marine resources
(Arlinghaus et al., 2016). Thus, achieving the ‘Blue Growth’ objective in
Galicia involves monitoring the performance and sustainability of all
marine activities (e.g., recreational, industrial and small-scale ﬁsheries)
relating to the use of aquatic resources.
Due to the absence of systematic data collection on MRF in Galicia,
there is a need to better understand the contribution of the activity in
the region (Pita and Freire, 2016; Pita et al., 2017). This paper provides

Fig. 1. Map of the study area.

the ﬁrst comprehensive attempt to describe and analyze the economic,
social, and ecological dimensions of MRF. The purpose of this study was
to: 1) obtain baseline information on the economic, social and ecological contribution of MRF in Galicia; 2) estimate total marine recreational ﬁshing MRF annual catch and eﬀort by main MRF modes and for
MRF overall; 3) analyze the overlap between MRF and commercial
ﬁshing in the area, in terms of commonly captured species and their
respective volumes; and 4) provide recommendations for future management and monitoring of the activity in this region. To this end, a
survey was conducted to collect and analyze key economic, social, and
ecological information about MRF in Galicia. The main ﬁndings of this
study are discussed in the context of future monitoring of MRF in Galicia, and recommendations for a sustainable and resilient management
of MRF in the region are provided.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Study area
Galicia in the Northwest of Spain (Fig. 1) is the main commercial
ﬁshing region in the country and one of the most important in the EU
(Surís-Regueiro and Santiago, 2014; Villasante et al., 2016). The commercial ﬁshing sector strongly contributes to the gross domestic product, with this region accounting for over 40% of the country’s commercial ﬂeet and for more than 60% of total employment in the
ﬁsheries related sectors. Furthermore, 50% of Spanish catches are
landed in Galician ports (Villasante et al., 2016; Xunta de Galicia, 2017;
STECF, 2015). Available information suggests that MRF is also relevant
in Galicia, with 59,730 licenses to practice this activity issued in 2015
(Xunta de Galicia, pers. comm.).
2.2. Data collection
A complementary web-based and onsite survey was conducted between February 2015 and August 2017 to collect key economic, social,
and ecological information about MRF in Galicia. In the surveys, ﬁshers
were asked to complete a structured questionnaire (the questionnaire is
provided in the Supplementary Information, Annex I), which included
questions about MRF related expenditures, gears used, seasonal ﬁshing
cycle, ﬁshing eﬀort and catches, targeted species, and other aspects that
could inﬂuence activity including the socio-economic characteristics of
ﬁshers. To prevent temporal trends in the responses the ﬁshers were
asked to provide averages in their responses for the last 5 years. The
59
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questionnaire was made available online and publicized through social
media and the web portals of the scientiﬁc institutions involved in this
study. In addition, the survey was done in collaboration with ﬁshing
clubs and the main associations of recreational ﬁshers in Galicia:
FEDPEMAR (Galician Federation of Responsible Maritime and
Recreational Fishing), with about 13,000 associates that ﬁsh mainly
from boats, and FEGAS (Galician Federation of Subaquatic Activities)
comprised of around 3 000 spear ﬁshers.
The online survey was assumed to be accessible to most of the MRF
population, given that in Galicia 71% of households have internet access and 63% of them have a computer (IGE, 2017). However, in order
to maximize coverage, the questionnaire was also administered during
onsite interviews performed by researchers and collaborators from the
ﬁshers’ associations and clubs. Both for the web-based and onsite interviews, a brief introduction was included describing the main goals,
expected outcomes, and how to complete the questionnaire. For the
onsite interviews, survey respondents were selected following a snowball model (Goodman, 1961), starting with a small group of initial informants (identiﬁed by representatives of the ﬁshers’ associations involved), and expanding through their contacts and social networks.
Moreover, the results of this study have been based in the number of
responses obtained for each of the questions (the number of answers is
available in the Supplementary Information, Annex I, and in the captions of tables and ﬁgures).

Table 1
Fishing gears and access type reported by recreational ﬁshers (N = 363). Rod
and line anglers could have selected more than one gear.
Access

Shore
Boat

Gear
Spear ﬁshing (N)

Handline ﬁshing (N)

Rod and line ﬁshing (N)

26
33

2
59

163
101

Country for the same strata, i.e., boat anglers, shore anglers, and spear
ﬁshers (Ruiz et al., 2014). Furthermore, for catch and ﬁshing eﬀort
estimates, seasonal data provided by the ﬁshers in the survey were also
considered in the calculations. Although spear ﬁshers often access
water from the shore, they can also operate from boats; however, since
their relative proportions are unknown, only data from rod and line
anglers were used to obtain estimates for total population of boat recreational ﬁshers.
3. Results
3.1. Interviews answered by recreational ﬁshers and total population
In this study, 363 interviews were performed, 236 online and 127
on site. Most of the interviews were answered by shore angling (46% of
total), followed by boat angling (44%) and spear ﬁshing (16%)
(Table 1).
Based on the information of licenses and boats engaged in recreational ﬁshing in the Basque Country (Ruiz et al., 2014), it was calculated that in 2015 there were 4 315 boats involved in recreational
ﬁshing in Galicia. Since the mean number of people on each boat reported in the questionnaires was 2.8 anglers (95% conﬁdence interval,
CI95% = 2.6–3.0 anglers), it was estimated that there were 12 031 anglers operating from boats (20.1% of total licenses) and 44 736 shore
anglers (75%). Based on the numbers of licenses, it was estimated that
2% of Galician spear ﬁshers, 1% of boat anglers and 0.4% of shore
anglers, respectively, were covered by our study.

2.3. Number of recreational ﬁshers
In Galicia recreational ﬁshers are required by law to own a ﬁshing
license, plus a federative license in the case of spear ﬁshers (Xunta de
Galicia, 2009). In 2015, a total of 59 730 ﬁshing licenses were issued:
56 767 licenses for surface ﬁshing (which allow hook and line ﬁshing
from the shore and boats); and 2 963 licenses for spear ﬁshing (Xunta
de Galicia, pers. comm.).
The current license system does not distinguish between boat and
shore anglers (grouped under surface ﬁshing licenses). Therefore, the
ratio between surface licenses and the number of boats engaged in recreational ﬁshing (13:1) that is available for the Basque Country (Ruiz
et al., 2014), another northern Spanish region that share the same license system, was used to estimate the number of boats involved in
MRF in Galicia. Mean crew on board recreational boats, obtained from
the questionnaires, was used to estimate the number of boat anglers
operating in Galicia.

3.2. Economic features of marine recreational ﬁsheries
3.2.1. Fishers’ expenses on the activity
Mean total individual annual expenses reported by the ﬁshers in the
questionnaires were 1 637 € (CI95% = 1 595-1 871€) (Fig. 2). Fishers
declared that they spend most of their annual budget on travels (654 €,
CI95% = 520–777 €) and ﬁshing gears (518 €, CI95% = 442–587 €),
followed by baits (256 €, CI95% = 215–291 €), and ﬁshing clothes (186
€, CI95% = 156–212 €) (Fig. 2).
After correcting estimates for avidity bias, in 2015 total annual
expenses spent by all marine recreational ﬁshers in Galicia combined
was estimated at 85.6 €M (CI95% = 54.9–112.3 €M). Shore anglers were
responsible of 74% of total expenses, boat anglers of 20% and spear
ﬁshers of 6%.

2.4. Avidity bias correction
The results of a survey are likely to be biased when the sample is
self-selecting and is unlikely to be representative of the whole population of ﬁshers, e.g. diﬀerences in the avidity, platforms ﬁshed, ages,
etc. (Armstrong et al., 2013; Teixeira et al., 2016; Bellanger and Levrel,
2017). The keenest and most active ﬁshers are more likely to complete
the survey, so the sample will not be representative of the general population of ﬁshers. In addition, it is expected that in Galicia the results
will vary signiﬁcantly depending on the gear used (angling or spear
ﬁshing) and access platform (from boats or from the shore) (Pita et al.,
2017). In this study bias was addressed by post-stratiﬁcation of the
survey data by avidity, gear, and platform, and using information from
a survey of license holders in the Basque Region (Ruiz et al., 2014) to
account for diﬀerences when raising to the population of ﬁshers. Following Armstrong et al. (2013), four categories for access frequency
were considered for each gear: inactive (0 days per year ﬁshing), occasional (1–10 days per year ﬁshing), regular (11–40 days per year
ﬁshing), and frequent (more than 41 days per year ﬁshing). Average
economic, social, and ecological results obtained for each of the strata
(a combination of gear type, access platform and access frequency)
were grossed up to the total population of each group by using the
information about access frequency that was available in the Basque

3.2.2. Fishers’ expenses on recreational boats
For ﬁshers that reported owning a recreational ﬁshing boat, the
average length was 5.6 m (CI95% = 5.4–5.7 m) and they were equipped
with an average engine of 60.3 HP (CI95% = 53.5–64.6 HP). These
ﬁshers reported that they spent 15 474 € (CI95% = 12 644–18 026 €) to
buy their boats (Fig. 3), mostly in the second-hand market (61% of
total). Moreover, the mean annual boat related expenses were 2 902 €
(CI95% = 2 233–3 502 €) per boat, mostly destined to cover fuel expenses (991 €, CI95% = 779–1 179 €), maintenance costs (870 €,
CI95% = 699–1 018 €) and mooring (819 €, CI95% = 700–936 €)
(Fig. 3).
After correcting avidity bias, total annual spent (in 2015) in the
operation and maintenance of the 4 315 boats involved in MRF in
60
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degree (Fig. 4d).
After avidity bias was corrected, it was estimated that mean age was
highest for boat anglers (53.2 years, CI95% = 51.9–55.7 years), followed
by shore anglers (49.7 years, CI95% = 47.6–50.3 years), and spear
ﬁshers (37.2 years, CI95% = 35.5–38.8 years). In contrast, shore anglers
showed the highest ﬁshing experience (31.6 years, CI95% = 30.3–33.0
years), followed by boat anglers (30.0 years, CI95% = 28.4–31.6 years)
and by spear ﬁshers (21.5 years, CI95% = 19.8–23.1 years).
3.3.2. Fishing habits
Fishers were asked to report if they ﬁsh alone, with family members,
or with friends (respondents were allowed to select more than one
option). Most (75%) usually ﬁsh with friends, while 41% reported that
they ﬁsh alone and 17% with family members. After avidity bias was
corrected, ﬁshing with friends was the main choice for spear ﬁshers,
boat anglers, and shore anglers (71%, 69%, and 50%, respectively).
Notably, up to 44% of spear ﬁshers reported that they sometimes ﬁsh
alone, while only 35% of boat anglers and 34% of shore anglers.
In relation to hazards associated to the ﬁshing activity, 12% of
ﬁshers reported that they already suﬀered an accident while ﬁshing, for
which 1% needed medical care. After avidity bias was corrected, the
most dangerous activity was spear ﬁshing (54% of spear ﬁshers were
injured, with 22% of the accidents needing medical care), followed by
boat ﬁshers (14% accidents with 4% in need of medical care) and by
shore anglers (13% accidents, 4% in need of medical care).

Fig. 2. Annual expenditure reported by recreational ﬁshers (N = 284). Annual
spend per ﬁsher on baits, clothes, gears, licenses, travels, and other expenses.
The top and bottom of the boxes correspond to the ﬁrst and third quartiles of
the data, the whiskers extend to 1.5 times the interquartile range, the median is
indicated with a thick horizontal line, and the mean with a black dot.

3.3.3. Satisfaction with ﬁshing associations and ﬁshing regulations
Fishers’ satisfaction with their ﬁshing associations did not show a
clear pattern, with approximately half of the ﬁshers (49%) reporting
that they feel satisﬁed or very satisﬁed (Table 2). The most satisﬁed
ﬁshers, after avidity was corrected, were spear ﬁshers, as most of them
felt satisﬁed or very satisﬁed (58%); while only 29% of the shore anglers were satisﬁed or very satisﬁed with their ﬁshing associations
(Table 2).
Of those who answered this question, the large majority of ﬁshers
reported feeling unsatisﬁed with the current ﬁshing regulations (87%;
Table 2). Boat anglers were the most dissatisﬁed, followed by spear
ﬁshers and shore anglers (Table 2). When asked about what changes
should be made to the current regulations, ﬁshers were mainly unsatisﬁed with current temporal and spatial restrictions (36%) (see
Supplementary Information, Table SI1). Many ﬁshers reported that
some of the current regulations are too harsh for MRF or hard to understand (18%). Some of the ﬁshers also reported that the bag limits on
some species should be changed (18%), and that there should be an
increase in control and enforcement of illegal activities, both for recreational (18%) and for commercial ﬁshers (14%) (Table SI1).
3.3.4. Other recreational activities
Fishers reported that they also practiced up to 11 other recreational
activities, with swimming at the beach reported as the preferred activity (14%) (Fig. 5a). Moreover, their reported mean annual expenses
in other recreational activities was 953 € (CI95% = 696–1 180 €)
(Fig. 5b). After correcting avidity bias, total annual spent in other recreational activities was estimated in 38.5 €M (CI95% = 15.8–56.1 €M).

Fig. 3. Annual expenditure on boats reported by recreational ﬁshers (N = 132).
Annual spend per ﬁsher on boat fuel, insurance and permits, maintenance,
mooring, and purchase are shown. The top and bottom of the boxes correspond
to the ﬁrst and third quartiles of the data, the whiskers extend to 1.5 times the
interquartile range, the median is indicated with a thick horizontal line, and the
mean with a black dot.

Galicia was estimated at 10.6 €M (CI95% = 5.8–13.0 €M).

3.4. Ecological features of marine recreational ﬁsheries

3.3. Social features of marine recreational ﬁsheries

3.4.1. Seasonal ﬁshing cycle
Most ﬁshers indicated that they usually ﬁsh during the summer
(87% of total), spring (79%) and autumn (77%), while slightly more
than half of them reported that they keep ﬁshing throughout winter
time (57%). After avidity bias was corrected, boat anglers, shore anglers
and spear ﬁshers showed a preference for summer (80%, 66% and 84%,
respectively) and spring (71%, 64% and 77%) than for autumn (60%,
47% and 74%) and winter (39%, 56% and 66%) (Fig. 6).

3.3.1. Demography
The mean age of interviewed ﬁshers was 45.5 years
(CI95% = 44.0–46.9 years) (Fig. 4a). The majority of ﬁshers were men
(99%), married (68%) and lived in households with 3.2 ± 1.1 family
members (Fig. 4b and c). Most of the them (82%) have ﬁnished high
school or a higher education level, of which 33% obtained a university
61
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Fig. 4. Social characteristics of recreational ﬁshers (N = 329).
Age (a), civil status (b), number of family members (c), and education level (d) are shown. For a and c, the top and bottom of the
boxes correspond to the ﬁrst and third quartiles of the data, the
whiskers extend to 1.5 times the interquartile range, the median is
indicated with a horizontal line, and the mean with a black dot
(DK/NA = don’t know/no answer).

bergylta (Ascanius, 1767), 14% (CI95% = 11–17) (Fig. 7).
After avidity bias was corrected, the European seabass was the most
caught species for shore anglers (33%, CI95% = 31–40%, of the reported
catches) and boat anglers (24%, CI95% = 17–28%), while it was relatively important for spear ﬁshers (21%, CI95% = 17–26%) (Table SI2).
The main species for spear ﬁshers was white seabream (34%,
CI95% = 30–38%) and was also important for shore anglers (22%,
CI95% = 18–23%) (Table SI2). Ballan wrasse was also a relevant species
for spear ﬁshers (33%, CI95% = 27–39%) and shore anglers (15%,
CI95% = 11–16%), while Atlantic mackerel Scomber scombrus (Linnaeus,
1758) (15%, CI95% = 9–22%), and pouting Trisopterus luscus (Linnaeus,
1758) (13%, CI95% = 10–17%) were important for boat anglers (Table
SI2).

Table 2
Degree of satisfaction reported by recreational ﬁshers with respect to their
ﬁshing association (ﬁshers selected among four categories, from very dissatisﬁed to very satisﬁed) (N = 335), and to current ﬁshing regulations (ﬁshers
selected among two categories, dissatisﬁed or satisﬁed) (N = 288). Avidity bias
was corrected in the results by ﬁshing gear.
Degree of satisfaction

Gear
All

Boat anglers
(%)

Shore anglers
(%)

Spear ﬁshers
(%)

With ﬁshing associations
Very dissatisﬁed
Dissatisﬁed
Satisﬁed
Very satisﬁed

32.2
18.5
29.9
19.4

19.1
37.0
21.0
22.9

49.3
21.3
10.2
19.2

10.0
32.0
6.4
51.6

With ﬁshing regulations
Dissatisﬁed

86.8

83.5

64.5

77.8

3.4.4. Catch and ﬁshing eﬀort
Fishers were asked to identify the most relevant environmental
factors aﬀecting ﬁsh abundance and frequency of species in their catches. The type of substrate of the seabed was considered as highly relevant by 61% of the informants who answered the question, followed
by the moon phase (59%), the currents (50%) and sea temperature
(48%) (Fig. 8).
In terms of seasonality of ﬁshing eﬀort, the reported number of
ﬁshing hours and catches per day were, in general, higher in the
summer and shorter in the winter (Table 4). Also, since catches reported by ﬁshing day followed a similar pattern, catches by season,
estimated by the product between catches by day and days per month,
were in general higher in summer and lower in winter (Table 4). Thus,
by adding the seasonal catches, mean annual catch was estimated at
183 kg (CI95% = 160–205 kg) per ﬁsher. Estimated mean annual catch
of spear ﬁshers (244 kg, CI95% = 196–287 kg, per spear ﬁsher) was
higher than catches reported by boat anglers (239 kg,
CI95% = 195–279 kg, per angler) and by shore anglers (98 kg,
CI95% = 77–118 kg, per angler).
Using the estimated number of recreational ﬁshers by ﬁshing gear

3.4.2. Bait used
Anglers reported that they used 1.8 hooks (CI95% = 1.7–1.9 hooks)
per line and ﬁshing day; once avidity was corrected, it was estimated
that boat anglers used 2.0 hooks (CI95% = 1.9–2.1 hooks) per line,
while shore anglers used 1.6 hooks (CI95% = 1.5–1.6 hooks) per line.
Moreover, anglers indicated that they use up to 17 diﬀerent baits, with
a clear preference for artiﬁcial baits (used by 83% of anglers), and
worms (65%) (Table 3).

3.4.3. Species caught
Shore anglers reported that they caught up to 30 of the 38 species of
ﬁsh and cephalopods harvested by all ﬁshing modes, with boat anglers
catching 23 and spear ﬁshers 18 (Fig. 7). The most captured species was
European seabass which accounted for 35% (CI95% = 30–39%) of the
ﬁshers’ reported catches, followed by white seabream Diplodus sargus
(Linnaeus, 1758), 19% (CI95% = 17–22%), and ballan wrasse Labrus
62
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Fig. 5. Other recreational activities practiced by interviewed recreational ﬁshers (N = 268). Percentage of practicing and nonpracticing informants (a), and annual expenses per ﬁsher in the
activities (b) are shown. For b, the top and bottom of the boxes
correspond to the ﬁrst and third quartiles of the data, the whiskers
extend to 1.5 times the interquartile range, the median is indicated with a horizontal line, and the mean with a black dot.

and the total annual catch by ﬁsher (avidity was previously corrected),
it was estimated that in 2015 recreational catches in Galicia were 7
683 t (CI95% = 5 705–9 309 t), boat anglers were responsible by 39% of
total catches (2 979 t; CI95% = 2 415–3525 t), shore anglers by 51% (3
828 t; CI95% = 2 755–4 847 t), and spear ﬁshers by 10% (758 t;
CI95% = 536–938 t).

4. Discussion
Despite the recent eﬀorts in collecting national estimates of MRF
across Europe (ICES, 2011; Hyder et al., 2017b; ICES, 2017c), information at a smaller scale is still needed to better understand local
economic contribution, impacts in coastal resources, and to assess

Fig. 6. Annual ﬁshing cycle of recreational ﬁshers after avidity bias was corrected (N = 357). Percent of active boat anglers (a), shore anglers (b), and spear ﬁshers
(c) is shown.
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Table 3
Used ﬁshing baits reported by recreational anglers (N = 213). Percent of ﬁshers
using each bait by ﬁshing gear is shown.
Bait

Artiﬁcial
Atlantic mackerel
Chicken
Crabs
Fish
Korean worm
Mussel
Octopus
Peanut worm
Pilchard
Polychaeta
Prawn
Razor clam
Sand worm
Shrimp
Squid
Tube worm

Gear
Boat anglers (%)

Shore anglers (%)

26.92
0.00
0.00
2.56
0.00
5.13
7.69
1.28
0.00
26.92
25.64
7.69
5.13
2.56
12.82
15.38
0.00

55.97
1.49
1.49
3.73
1.49
5.22
2.99
2.24
0.75
2.24
16.42
5.22
8.96
4.48
5.22
2.24
4.48

Fig. 8. Relevance of environmental factors aﬀecting ﬁsh abundance and frequency of species reported by recreational ﬁshers (N = 363). Percent of answers for each category (low, medium and high) given by the ﬁshers are shown
(DK/NA = don’t know/no answer).

eﬀectiveness of current management regulations (Pita et al., 2017).
Regional information is particularly important for countries like Spain,
where most MRF regulations and management measures are issued and
enforced at the regional level (Macho et al., 2013). The present study
obtained for the ﬁrst time estimates on the participation, human dimensions, catches and expenditures of marine recreational ﬁshers in
Galicia. This study showed that MRF is an important leisure activity in
the region, with approximately 60 000 recreational ﬁshers with a
ﬁshing license, that annually spend almost 100 €M in the activity and
catch more than 7 500 t of ﬁsh.

ﬁshers represent 0.2% of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) of Galicia (56
309 €M in 2015) (IGE, 2017). Moreover, although the economic contribution of MRF was found to be higher in other regions of Spain, e.g.,
in Majorca Island it reaches 1% of GPD (Morales-Nin et al., 2015), this
activity is relatively important because Galicia is one of the regions of
Europe that is most dependent on ﬁshery resources (Villasante, 2012).
Indeed, to highlight the relevance of Galician MRF, sales of landings of
the powerful Galician commercial ﬂeet reached 460 €M in 2015 (Xunta
de Galicia, 2017), which represents 0.8% of GDP (IGE, 2017). Moreover, recreational ﬁshers fulﬁll their “need for nature” (Walsh et al.,
1989; Inglehart, 1990; Manfredo et al., 1996) by practicing other outdoor leisure activities. The demand of intermediate inputs by recreational ﬁshers from other branches of the Galician economy to develop
these other leisure activities contribute with other 39 €M (Fig. 5). Due

4.1. Economic, social and ecological relevance of MRF in Galicia
Annual expenditure made by recreational ﬁshers in Galicia (96 €M)
is logically smaller than the 1.2 € billion spent by 884 000 ﬁshers operating in England (Roberts et al., 2017), but is comparable, e.g., to
expenses made by Finnish (105 €M) or even German ﬁshers (118 €M)
(Hyder et al., 2017b). Indeed, expenses made by Galician recreational

Fig. 7. Reported catch composition of recreational ﬁshers
(N = 251). Percent of total catches by species is shown. The top
and bottom of the boxes correspond to the ﬁrst and third quartiles
of the data, the whiskers extend to 1.5 times the interquartile
range, the median is indicated with a thick horizontal line, and the
mean with a black dot.
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Table 4
Mean number of hours and catch per day, ﬁshing days per month and total catch per season (and 95% conﬁdence interval), estimated from data reported by the
ﬁshers (N = 294). Avidity bias was corrected in the results by gear.
Season

Gear

Hours per day (N)

Days per month (N)

Catch per day (kg)

Catch per season (kg)

Spring

All
Boat anglers
Shore anglers
Spear ﬁshers
All
Boat anglers
Shore anglers
Spear ﬁshers
All
Boat anglers
Shore anglers
Spear ﬁshers
All
Boat anglers
Shore anglers
Spear ﬁshers

4.43
4.35
4.64
4.05
5.62
5.24
5.70
6.54
4.81
4.41
5.30
4.61
3.02
2.60
3.53
3.27

7.06
6.98
7.48
6.55
6.82
9.06
5.08
5.86
5.14
6.07
4.55
4.52
4.62
4.14
5.81
3.53

2.15 (1.98–2.31)
2.45 (2.19–2.70)
1.23 (1.07–1.39)
3.47 (3.10–3.84)
2.45 (2.24–2.65)
2.85 (2.50–3.17)
1.36 (1.15–1.56)
4.0 (3.61–4.38)
2.24 (2.06–2.41)
2.48 (2.21–2.75)
1.35 (1.17–1.52)
3.69 (3.34–4.05)
1.64 (1.45–1.82)
1.60 (1.27–1.92)
1.08 (0.87–1.29)
3.14 (2.73–3.53)

49.79
59.57
30.92
71.95
59.78
88.16
23.62
75.53
38.70
52.08
19.24
52.72
29.96
34.89
23.74
36.85

Summer

Autumn

Winter

(4.23–4.62)
(4.06–4.65)
(4.27–4.98)
(3.73–4.36)
(5.30–5.93)
(4.83–5.64)
(5.17–6.22)
(5.53–7.48)
(4.52–5.08)
(4.04–4.77)
(4.82–5.77)
(3.95–5.23)
(2.75–3.30)
(2.15–3.03)
(3.08–3.98)
(2.78–3.73)

(6.42–7.67)
(5.88–7.99)
(6.45–8.43)
(5.17–7.77)
(6.24–7.38)
(7.90–10.16)
(4.40–5.67)
(4.97–6.62)
(4.67–5.59)
(5.16–6.91)
(3.85–5.17)
(3.84–5.11)
(4.02–5.19)
(3.01–5.20)
(4.87–6.69)
(2.81–4.16)

(42.68–56.36)
(45.82–71.99)
(23.25–37.85)
(54.82–87.44)
(51.12–67.70)
(71.42–103.61)
(17.06–29.15)
(56.94–90.59)
(32.80–43.84)
(39.85–62.44)
(14.80–23.29)
(40.92–62.55)
(23.41–35.71)
(20.13–46.84)
(16.40–30.16)
(27.25–45.14)

especially in the case of MRF, because ﬁshers are usually dispersed over
large areas (e.g., Mitchell et al., 2008; Smallwood et al., 2011). Conversely, online surveys are faster and cheaper, but there is a greater risk
that these are aﬀected by bias (Zarauz et al., 2015). In this study, the
questionnaire was answered by a moderate proportion of Galician recreational ﬁshers, ranging from 0.4% of the estimated shore anglers to
2.0% of the spear ﬁshers. It was assumed that most of the recreational
ﬁshers of Galicia have had the opportunity to access the online questionnaire, since in most households there is internet access (71%) and
computers (63%) (IGE, 2017). However, onsite interviews were also
performed to increase the response rate of those ﬁshers with lower
computer literacy, or lacking internet access. Several eﬀorts were made
to publicize this study throughout the Galician RMF community, but it
is likely that some ﬁshers were not aware of it. In particular, the lack of
strong associations of shore anglers in Galicia (Pita et al., 2017) could
be related to the lower response rate of ﬁshers using this gear. Thus, the
results obtained for shore anglers might present a higher degree of
uncertainty. Furthermore, it could be argued that the survey is biased
towards ﬁshers belonging to clubs or associations, thus lacking representativeness with respect to the total population. However, all
Galician spearﬁshers and most of boat anglers belong to the ﬁsher’s
associations that helped in the dissemination of the survey (FEGAS and
FEDPEMAR, respectively, see Material and Methods section). Conversely, the lack of strong shore angler associations and clubs meant
that they did not collaborate in the dissemination of the survey, so that
the shore anglers were only made aware of the study through social
media and web portals, or by information provided by other ﬁshers. In
any case, although it would be appropriate in the future to analyze the
diﬀerences between club ﬁshers and the general population of recreational ﬁshers, e.g., by using creel surveys, either because of the strong
membership of associations and clubs in the case of spear ﬁshers and
boat anglers, or because of its lack in the case of shore anglers, we
assume that the survey is representative of marine recreational ﬁshers
of Galicia.
Moreover, the real number of recreational ﬁshers in the region is
likely higher because Galicia is a relatively important tourist destination in Spain (Cortés-Jiménez, 2008), and MRF licenses issued in other
regions of Spain are also valid in Galicia (Pita et al., 2017). Consequently, catches and economic contribution could be higher than found
in this study. In addition, the number of boats, and subsequently the
number of boat and shore anglers have been estimated in this study by
using the proportion between the number of boats and recreational licenses in the Basque Country (1:13). Although it is not possible to
conﬁrm that the number of boats (4315) and the distribution of the
relative proportions calculated for the two types of anglers are correct
(12031 boat anglers and 44,736 shore anglers) due to deﬁcient regional

to the economic contribution of MRF, careful management decisions are
needed to ensure growth and sustainable development of the activity in
Galicia, and in other European regions. In this sense, the inclusion of
MRF in the EU ‘Blue Growth’ initiative could be beneﬁcial to achieving
these objectives.
Participation rate (percent of recreational ﬁshers to total population) in Galicia (2.2% in 2015) is higher than the average participation
in the Atlantic coast of Spain (0.7%) and in Portugal (1.7%) (Hyder
et al., 2017b). In fact, it is higher than the average participation across
European Atlantic countries (1.7%), and similar to participation rates of
relatively close countries like France, or Ireland (2.1%) (Hyder et al.,
2017b). This relatively high participation rate in Galicia could be related to the key role of ﬁshing in Galician coastal culture and traditions
(Cornide, 1788; Franquesa, 2005; Taboada, 2007), and to the high
number of retired commercial ﬁshers participating in MRF (Pita et al.,
2017). Moreover, since industrialization-induced social changes were
found to be negatively related with participation in MRF (Arlinghaus
et al., 2014), the high participation in Galicia could also be explained
because Galicia is among the least industrialized regions in Europe
(Rodriguez-Pose, 2000; Doldán García and Villasante, 2015).
In additional to the economic and social importance of MRF in
Galicia, results from this study also suggest that the activity can contribute signiﬁcantly to the total catches of particular coastal species. In
2015, the commercial landings of 94 species of ﬁsh and cephalopods
potentially shared with recreational ﬁshers (coastal species) were 138
926 t, while landings of species actually caught by recreational ﬁshes
(identiﬁed in this study, see Table SI2) were 52 952 t (Xunta de Galicia,
2017). Thus, estimated total catches of recreational ﬁshers in 2015 (7
683 t) potentially represented between 5%–13% of the total catches of
coastal species. The share of total recreational catches with respect to
total catch is lower than recreational ﬁsheries in the Mediterranean Sea
(that ranges from 10% up to 50%) (Font and Lloret, 2014; Morales-Nin
et al., 2015), but is consistent with studies in other regions of the North
East Atlantic (from 1% to 12%) (Rangel and Erzini, 2007; Veiga et al.,
2010; Diogo and Pereira, 2014). The greater speciﬁc weight of the artisanal ﬂeet in the Spanish Atlantic compared to that in the Spanish
Mediterranean could explain these diﬀerences (Lloret et al., 2016; Pita
et al., 2017).
4.2. Validity and conﬁdence on the study results
4.2.1. Representativeness and bias
Collecting data and obtaining accurate information on recreational
ﬁshing is diﬃcult because of the large number of ﬁshers involved,
which leads to sampling a small part of the population (National
Research Council, 2006). Onsite sampling methods are often expensive,
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perceptions and managers’ expectations, a sense of unfairness regarding
other sectors (e.g., commercial ﬁshing), a considerable impact in their
activity, or a perception of lack of involvement in the decision-making
process (Sutinen and Johnston, 2003; Veiga et al., 2013). In fact, the
most important aspect of disagreement with regulations in this study
was related with the feeling that several restrictions currently in place
for MRF are too harsh (e.g., spatial and temporal restrictions), inadequate (e.g., bag limits, minimum landing sizes) and lacking scientiﬁc support, and that the MRF sector is unfairly treated when compared with the commercial sector (Table SI1). Similar attitudes and
perceptions towards speciﬁc restrictions for MRF were observed in
Portugal, just after new restrictions were put in place (Veiga et al.,
2013). Conversely, some positive attitudes and perceptions were also
observed in this study (Table SI1), namely by suggesting additional
protection measures (e.g., smaller bag limits, closed seasons for
breeding purposes, increase in minimum landing sizes), which suggest
support for conservation and acceptance that all users of the stock need
to be included in management if conservation goals are to be achieved
(Nielsen and Mathiesen, 2003; Veiga et al., 2013). The goal of such
measures is likely easier to understand from a conservation perspective;
hence it is easier for ﬁshers to ﬁnd legitimate and agree with (Page and
Radomski, 2006). In this sense, the low satisfaction with ﬁshing regulations and positive attitudes shown in this study should be taken into
consideration when promoting actions to increase awareness and understanding of the regulations, and actively engage ﬁshers’ in the decision-making process (Pita et al., 2017). Such actions have been found
to foster ﬁshers’ sense of complicity and agreement with regulations,
which ultimately could result in better compliance and state of MRF
(Hatcher et al., 2000; Sutinen and Johnston, 2003; Veiga et al., 2013).
A good way to reduce the gap between ﬁshers, managers and scientists (Dedual et al., 2013), and foster sustainable management of
marine resources, while promoting healthy and economically positive
attitudes, can be achieved by empowering ﬁshers through strengthening ﬁshermen's associations (Pita et al., 2017). Like in other Southern
European regions (Pita et al., 2017), in this study shore anglers were the
less satisﬁed with their ﬁshing associations (Table 2). Since shore anglers are the most numerous, the implementation of an association that
represents them would greatly beneﬁt the socio-ecological sustainability of marine recreational ﬁsheries (Pita et al., 2017). Powerful and
cohesive ﬁshers’ associations could also promote the involvement of
ﬁshers in scientiﬁc studies with diverse objectives (e.g., Venturelli
et al., 2016; Palas et al., 2017), taking advantage of the Traditional
Ecological Knowledge (TEK) accumulated during a lifetime of ﬁshing,
on average more than 30 years of ﬁshing experience by recreational
anglers reported in this study. Conversely, policy makers and managers
must be aware that certain ﬁshing habits can be dangerous for people's'
health, especially considering the relatively high mean age of recreational ﬁshers (Fig. 4). In this regard, a signiﬁcant percentage of ﬁshers
recognized that they ﬁsh alone. Fishing alone is especially dangerous
for spear ﬁshers due to the hazardous nature of their activity, and many
were ﬁshing without a partner (44%). More than half of the spear
ﬁshers (54%) reported that they had been injured when ﬁshing, and
that many of the accidents (22%) needed medical care. Therefore, the
implementation of measures that encourage less dangerous ﬁshing habits, e.g., through training activities organized by clubs, associations or
sports federations, would be beneﬁcial both for ﬁshers and society in
general.
To carry out ﬁsheries management aimed at the sustainability of
coastal ecosystems and their ﬁshing resources, ﬁsheries managers must
take into account recreational catches (ICES, 2016), especially in the
case of species for which recreational ﬁshing catches are signiﬁcant,
overexploited species, or those vulnerable to ﬁshing (Cheung et al.,
2005). By means of the distribution of the total catches according to the
targeted species reported by the ﬁshers in this study (Table S2), recreational ﬁshers caught mainly European seabass (2 111 t), white
seabream (1 393 t), and ballan wrasse (1 144 t). A direct comparison to

license systems (Pita et al., 2017), the number of boats is similar to
ﬁgures reported in other studies in Galicia (Palas et al., 2017). Furthermore, the same pattern is observed in neighboring countries like
Portugal where shore anglers represent more than two thirds of the
total MRF licenses (DGRM, 2017).
Avidity is a particularly important bias that has been corrected in
this study by post-stratifying by activity levels and correcting for differences between the sample and population when raising estimates.
Combinations of gear type and frequency of recreational ﬁshers in the
Basque Country were used as a reference (Ruiz et al., 2014). In comparison with reference strata, regular ﬁshers were overrepresented
(between 0.59 and 0.66-fold), while occasional and frequent ﬁshers
were underrepresented (1.82–3.30-fold). The method used here aimed
to correct avidity bias through reweighting the results obtained, it is
likely that the results from this study are representative of MRF in
Galicia.
4.2.2. Recall bias
Fishers tend to overestimate their eﬀort and catch with longer recall
periods than some months (Hiett and Worrall, 1977; Pollock et al.,
1994). Moreover, recall bias has also been found to be inﬂuenced by
factors such as the frequency of participation (Thompson and Hubert,
1990). It is likely that due to the oﬀ-site nature of this study, the results
and estimates about catches have been aﬀected to some extent by the
ﬁshers’ recall bias.
4.2.3. Non-response bias
Non-response bias can aﬀect survey results when a group of individuals refuses to participate in the survey, or do not answer certain
questions, so the results are not representative (Fisher, 1996). Although
regular ﬁshers tended to be overrepresented in the survey performed in
this study (as opposed to occasional and frequent ﬁshers), no trends
were detected in their answers. Therefore, once avidity bias was corrected, it is not expected that non-response bias has aﬀected the results
of this study.
4.2.4. Declaration bias
Because ﬁshers’ organizations promoted participation on the survey,
it cannot be dismissed that some of the respondents integrated in these
organizations have answered some of the questions idiosyncratically
according to their convenience, inducing declaration bias (Pollock
et al., 1994). In particular, some ﬁshers could have tended to minimize
their negative impacts, i.e., their catch and eﬀort, and/or maximize
their contribution to the economy. In this sense, it must be taken into
account that mean annual expenses estimated in this study (1 434 € per
ﬁsher), were higher than mean expenses estimated by Hyder et al.
(2017b) for Northern Spain (729 € per ﬁsher). However, Hyder et al.
(2017b) indicated that their result was probably underestimated. In any
case, without additional speciﬁc sampling it is diﬃcult to determine
accurately whether declaration bias aﬀected the results of this study
and its relative importance.
4.3. Implications for management
Fishers’ habits, perceptions, attitudes and values diﬀer between and
within regions and time(Hauck et al., 2002; Ward et al., 2016).
Therefore, regular collection of this type of data regarding MRF is important at diﬀerent management scales (from international to regional),
because it enables ﬁsheries scientists and managers to reduce uncertainty in the assessment, control and monitoring of MRF, as well as
to develop sustainable co-management initiatives for commercial and
recreational ﬁsheries (e.g., Sutinen and Johnston, 2003; Veiga et al.,
2013; Pita et al., 2016). Thus, policy makers must be aware in the ﬁrst
place that most recreational ﬁshers showed in this study that they are
unsatisﬁed with current ﬁshing regulations (87%, see Table 2). This
attitude may be related to factors such as a mismatch between ﬁshers’
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2015, 2016), the results of this study represent the ﬁrst comprehensive
contribution to support current and future management of MRF in
Galicia and nearby regions. Furthermore, the measures identiﬁed for
conserving species and ecosystems should also support the sustainable
management of European ﬁsheries through accounting for recreational
catches, as stated in the Common Fisheries Policy (European Parliament
and Council of the European Union, 2013). Nevertheless, a greater
degree of involvement is required from managers, scientists, recreational ﬁshers and other stakeholders. In fact, it is still necessary to
collect standardized information on MRF in Galicia, and also in other
European regions (Pita et al., 2017).

the commercial landings of the same species suggests that, for the same
area, recreational catches on these species are higher than catches from
the commercial ﬂeet (306 t, 568 t, and 300 t in 2015, respectively)
(Xunta de Galicia, 2017). These results are aligned with previous studies, where recreational catches of particular species were found to be
comparable to the commercial landings for the same species (e.g.,
Cooke and Cowx, 2004; Rangel and Erzini, 2007; Veiga et al., 2010;
Pita and Freire, 2016). Recreational catches for most of the remaining
species relevant to MRF were relatively unimportant; e.g., Atlantic
mackerel (453 t), a pelagic species mainly targeted by boat anglers,
barely accounted for 3.8% of total catch (Xunta de Galicia, 2017). Thus,
among the most commonly captured species by recreational ﬁshers in
Galicia, only European seabass is moderately vulnerable to ﬁshing
(Cheung et al., 2007). European seabass is a highly mobile species
(Fritsch et al., 2007; Pita and Freire, 2011) with a relevant ecological
role as one of the main predators in coastal ecosystems across Europe
(Pinnegar et al., 2002; Spitz et al., 2013; Pita and Freire, 2017). Due to
the limited knowledge on its winter sexual aggregations and warnings
about health of some stocks (Fritsch et al., 2007), the EU has recently
introduced access restrictions and limitations of the ﬁshing opportunities for this species in some areas (Council of the European Union,
2015). In this study, the European seabass was the preferred species for
boat anglers (Table SI2), but since winter spawning areas are located
oﬀshore (Fritsch et al., 2007), and the activity of recreational boats is
very low in the winter (Fig. 6), recreational catch of spawning ﬁsh
might be relatively low. However, the identiﬁcation of winter spawning
areas of European seabass is essential to establish, e.g., temporary restriction access, or permanent Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) in these
zones. European seabass is probably mainly caught in summer, when
recreational ﬁshers are more active (Fig. 6) and ﬁsh move closer to
seashore to feed (Fritsch et al., 2007), and even enter estuaries and
rivers (Frimodt, 1995). Thus, inshore nursery areas for juvenile ﬁsh
(Vasconcelos et al., 2010; Reis-Santos et al., 2013) should be identiﬁed
and protected, since shore anglers are known to catch a signiﬁcant
proportion of immature European seabass (e.g., Rangel and Erzini,
2007; Veiga et al., 2010). As mentioned before, ballan wrasse is not
particularly vulnerable to ﬁshing pressure (Cheung et al., 2007).
However, since it plays a key ecological role in rocky reef and kelp
forest ecosystems (Pita and Freire, 2017), and is under relevant recreational ﬁshing pressure (Table SI2), some protection measures aimed
to ensure conservation of this ﬁsh would be desirable (Pita et al., 2017).
In this sense, since this is a sedentary species (Pita and Freire, 2011),
MPAs would be eﬀective for the conservation of this ﬁsh, but also of the
entire coastal ecosystems (Pita et al., 2017).
As in the scientiﬁc literature (e.g., Jennings et al., 1996; Guidetti
et al., 2004; Pita et al., 2018), in this study recreational ﬁshers recognized the high inﬂuence of habitat features, like the type of substrate, on the ﬁsh abundances (Fig. 8). The Galician seascape is characterized by kelp forests growing on rocky formations (Pita et al.,
2018). The EU has protected these ecosystems (Council of the European
Union, 1992), but since they have been severely impacted across
Europe (Airoldi et al., 2008), it is necessary to successfully monitor the
evolution of these important ecosystems over time. Furthermore, the
use of non-native worm species reported by Galician anglers (Table 3)
should be evaluated and included in regulations, because they have
been related to increases in undesired ﬁsh mortalities by deep hooking
(Alós et al., 2009; Lewin et al., 2018), and to risks for environment
(Font and Lloret, 2011; Hyder et al., 2017a).
Sustainable management of complex socio-ecological systems like
recreational ﬁsheries is not a simple task (Ostrom, 2009; Arlinghaus
et al., 2017). Although part of the results and subsequent estimates of
this study may be subject to some bias, and new studies would be desirable using randomized sampling and larger sample sizes, this is the
ﬁrst comprehensive study on the economic, social and ecological relevance of MRF in the Atlantic coast of Spain (Pita et al., 2017). Since
this is the most important ﬁshing region in the EU (Villasante et al.,
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